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SLIPS OF THE TONGUE.
Amnilnr and Embarrassing BlundersCaused by Accident op Stupidity,

"I never open my mouth but I put my foot
in It," was the curious complaint of somo
unlucky wijjht, who might have received
consolation had he reflected on tho numbor
of offenders that dally keep him company
A writor in Chamber? Journal tells of a num-
ber of bulls as much amusing. Tho guards-
man's remark to tho Entrlish nohlomnn ,,
was In tho habit of affably conversing with
soldiers, "I like you, my lord; thoro is noth-in- g

of a gentloman about you," offers an
of tho kind. "How many deaths?"

asked a hospital physician. "Nino." "Why
I ordered medicino for ten." "Yes; butono
would not tako it," was tho startling reply
"Hillo! whoro are you go'ng at this time of
nightl" said a gentloman to his servant.
"You are after no good, I'll warrant."
"Please, sir, mistress sont mo for you, sir,"
was tho response. A gentleman said to tho
waiter of his club : "Michael, If I should dio.
would you attend my funeral!" "Willingly
sir," was tho hasty answer. "Woll,Mlchaol!
that Isn't very complimentary." "No, sir, I
didn't mano that, sir; I wouldn't bo seen
there, sir," was tho waltor's consolatory
reply.

A child may often bo oxnoeterl t.n nut v.t
or her heedless little foot In it, as tho
phrase goes. For instance, a youngster
one day bogged an invitation to dinner at
tho house of a friend with whom ho had
boon playing. At tho table his hostess
anxiously Inquired: " Charlie, can you cutyour own meatl" "Humph!" said tho
youngster, who was sawing away, " can't
I! I've cut up quite as tough meat as this
at homel" Peoplo who are destitute of
tact might take warning from such juvenllo
malaprops, but such does not often appear
to bo the case, judging by tho numerous ex-
amples to the contrary.

A millionaire rallwav kincr has n
who Is hard of hearing, while ho himself Is
remarkable as having a very prominent
nose. Once the railway king dined at a
uiuuuB uuuso wnen no sat between two
ladies, whottalked to him very loudly,
rather to his annoyance, but ho said noth-
ing. "'Finally one of them shouted a com-
monplace remark, and then said in an or-
dinary tone to tho other: "Did you over seo
such a nose In all your life!" "Pardon me,
ladies," said the millionaire, "it's my
brother who is deaf." You can imagino
the horror of tho lady who indulged In
suoh personal remarks, yet she was .no
more awkwardly placed than tho hero of
the following: When dining nt a certain
castloaMr.T , after tho ladies retired,
romarkod to a gentleman present that tho
lady who sat on his neht was thou trlicst
woman ho had ever seen. "I nm sorry to
uuar," sua mo gentleman, " that you think
that my wife is so "Oh, no,
sir; I meant the lady who sat on my left; I
made & mistake." " Well, sir, sho is my sis-tor- ."

Alluding to newspapers, it may bo re-
marked that advertisers and unpractlced
writers therein through ambiguity of
words and phrases often commit absurdi-
ties that maybe touched on as further il-

lustrating our subject. A country paper
once related how, "during tho celfebratlon,
a child was run over wearing a short
dress, which nevor spoke afterward." In
the description of tho doings of a mad dog
it is said that "he bit a horse on tho leg,
which has since died." An account of a
funeral says : "The remains were committed
to that bourne from which no travelor re-
turns attended by his friends."

It is not surprising that foreigners some-- -
limes inn 10 eaten au tno shades of mean-

ing to our words. A Frencnman trans-
lated Shakespeare's line, "Out, brief can-
dle," by: "Oct out, you short candle." And
the expression, "With my sword I will
carve my way to fortune," was rendered:
"With my sword I will make my fortune
cutting meat."

Advertisers of ten givoua amusing speci-
mens of composition, of which this is an le

: "Lost by a poor lad tied up in a
brown paper with a whito string a German
flute with on' overcoat on and several other
articles of wearing apparel." A miller at-

tempted to 'testify to tho merits of a pow-
der for destroying vermin by saying: "A
fortnight ago I was full of rats, and now I
don't think I have one."

Examples more of the "bull" genus also
come under the title of this paper as cases
in point. For instance, a newspaper was
running a serial story called "The Truth."
One week, so much space being dovotod to
other matters, tho editor was unablo to
continue the story, so made the following
announcement, containing perhaps more
truth than any other item in tho paper:
'"The Truth' was crowded out of this issue
on aocomnt of the press of more important
matter."

A bashful gentleman who visited a school
kept by a young lady was asked by the
teacher to say a few words to the pupils.
This 'was his speech: "Scholars, I hope
you will always love your school and teacher
as much as I do." A tableau of. giggling
pupils and a blushing teacher attested tho
effectiveness of his words.

The lecturer put his footjn It as thorough-
ly when he prefaced his discourse upon the
rhinoceros with: "I must beg you to give
me your undivided attention; indoed, it is
absolutely impossible that you could form a
true idea of the hideous animal of which we
are about to speak, unless you keep your
eyes fixed, on me," A certain preacher,
discoursing upon Bunyan and bis works,
caused a titter among his hearers by ex-

claiming: "In those days, my brethorn,
we want more Bunyans." Another clergy-
man, pleading earnestly with his parishion-
ers for the construction of a cemetery for
their parish, asked them to consider tho
"deplorable condition of thirty thousand
Christian Englishmen living without Chris-

tian burial." Still more curious was tho
clerical slip with which wo conclude. A
gentleman said to the minister: When do
you "expect to see Deacon S again:"
" Never,'' said the roverqnd gentleman, sol-

emnly ; " the deacon is in Heaven,"

ftanlsts' Flncer Cramp.
Certain functional diseases of the hand

and arm have been observed In pianists by
Mr. Vivian Poore. This cramp of tho
pianists he estimated to be eight times as
common as the cramp of writers; and ho
finds especially llablo to it thdso who
practloe with the wrist continually held
rigid. The symptoms are pa nful stiffness
of the shoulder and of tho right arm, less
frequently of the 'left side, cramps of tho
little finger, and of the ring finger,
sometimes with trembling this distress-
ing condition often persisting after
exercise with he keys, and being brought
back by 'the least exertion of hand or
finger. Cold, sedentary habits, weakness
and predisposition to rheumatism and gout
Increase the liability to it.

JTnlhlUmmii''' Wood,
Experiment made at the Instance of tho

Belgian MiaUter of Public Works Indicate

that wood eaa not be rendered incom-

bustible. It may, however, be protected
from Are to a considerable extent, either by
the iafecUes ef certain saHne solutions or
the application of a paint or coating. The

Utter fUn to the more practical, and the
aufcetanoM most to be recommended are
cyanUk'ef teivuAam- -t $ potoon
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JOUBNAL.

P1
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.
Thmnowder novpr vnrina a mni nt

purity, strength and wholesomeness. More
OTmuiroiuniin mo ordinary Mudo.uui.cannot be sold In competition with tmmultitude oflow test, short weight Mum otphosphate powders. Sold only In cans
HOVAL BAKING rowDKRCO..10tlVall.N.Y

l LWAS M John,:tm Co-- t Agents, Port--
" vSu.

BI1AL0 ILL'S
Own Bonk Written by Himself. Entitled

Story of the Wild West

AND CAMP FIRE CHATS.

The creat standard history of Pioneer
life. A complete record ot exciting
events on the western borders, nnd for the
first time nn authentic nccount of the Cus
ter massacre, General Crook's Campaign
and a thousand of other exciting incidents.Including a discriptlon of Uumilo Dill's ca-
reer nnd Bticcess in exhlbl lng his "Wild
West Show" among the crowned heads ofEurope. The hit of a life time. Ev

wants it. Over three hundred spir-
ited encrnvlncrs nnd nrnrlv elpht hnnrtrpri
large pages.

AGENTS WANTED "SSSSS
old. in every town to sell this most remark-abl- e

book. Agents nlready in tho field are
colningmoney. Act quick or the oppoi-tunlt- y

will be lost. You can easily make
from S5 to 815 per day. io ave timo nnd
secure nn ngency nt once, send $1 for a
complete cnnvasslnz outfit. Illustrated
circulars and extra liberal terms mailed
free on application.
Neither experience nor capital is required

to enghgo In this enterprise, as tho book
will sell Itself, nnd we give our agents 30
days' time In which to deliver and collect
before paying us.

Anew and beautiful line of holldnv hooks
Just received, including "Tho Beautiful
story," Dy J. w. uuei.ir you wantto make
bomo money, address

The History Companv,
723 Market Street, San Francisco, Ca!
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HEALTH. "
io Rtchna's Golden Balsam No7 1
Cures Chancres, firs', and s;cond stages:
Sores en tho Legs and Body; Sore Ears,
Eyes, Noso, ote , Copper-colore- d Blotches,
EypUIlitlo Catarrh, diseased Scalp, and all
primary loraj of the disease known as
Syphilis. Prlre, f5 00 per Bottle.

L Itlchun'i Golden Balsam No. 9
Cures Tertliry, Mercurial Syphilitic Rheu-
matism. Pains In the Bones, Pains in tho
Head, back of tho Neck, Ulcerated Sore
Throat, Syphilitic Itash, Lumps ant) con-
tracted Con's, Stiffness ot the Limbs, and
eradicates all d'scaso from the system,
whether caused by Indiscretion or abuse
of Mercury, leaving tho blood puro and
healthy. Price 65 CO per rottle.

Lo Hiclinu'n Golden H. untsh Anti-
dote for tho euro of Gonorrhoea, Gleet,
Irritation Gravel, and all Urinary or Geni-
tal disarrangements. Price 83 50 por
Bottle.

Lp IMchau'ii Golden Spanish In-
jection, forswore caspsof Gonorrhoea,
InfUmm.to-- y Gleet, Strlcturcs.ic. Prlco
SI ' per Ilotllo.

Lo Richmi's Gslden O'ntment
for the eff itivo heilinjof Syphilitic Sores,
and eruptions. PrlroSl CO ptr Box.

l,e I.'lchmi'i Golijou Pll Sma

and Bra'n treatment; loss ot physlral pow-
er, ct'.cs or o Prostration, etc.
Prlco 6.T 00 per Box.

T.inlc M i.d Nervine,
Sent everywhere, C. O. D., securely packed

per express.

C. P. IUCnAtttJjnt CO. , Ajrents.
4:7 '. 4:9 fcansnmo street. Corner Clay,

Sn Cal.
CIRCUL&K MAILED FREE.

WILLAMETTE

UNIVERSITY
Graduates Students In

Classical, Literary, Scientific,

Normal, Business, Law,

AND

MEDICAL COURSES.

it Is the oldest, largest nnd least expen-
sive labtltutlon of learning In the North- -

"school opens first Stondny in September
BeDaf0rCatol0gU!lfo3.VA.N8COV.

President.
vj. Bolero, Oregon.

A Wonderful Discovery.

!. .. .iirnail A urnn.Without meaiciuo u ui6v .

i?5KSa7i.s:-BS.d- i
aacenulnl'.O. order orScent stamps spa (

Information worth a thousandget
d0lneeSanFr1.-nKcliS,:-Cu- l I

KKMwlm ,

J. H. HAAS,
Watchmaker and Jeweler,

COMMERCIAL STRBET,
lintel, work ruaranieed. Give him
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This masterpiece by tho great French painter, Jenu Frauds Millet,
was purchased at auction in Paris last summer by tho American Art As-soci-

of New York. The cost, $110,000 and duties amounting in all to
ibout$150,000, was nearly $400 a square inch. A tho picture is only 18x21
inches in size this is the highest price ever paid for a single pic'ure.

A beautiful photo etching, as represented above, tho full size of Un-
original, in which tho greatest care and artistic ability have been cm-ploy-

to reproduce all the beauties of the painting, has been prepared
specially to bo sent as a freo premium to every annual subscriber of the
weekly edition of

The St. Louis Republic!
A copy of this etching on fine plate paper, 24x28 inches in size, will

be sent free, postage prepaid, to every annual subscriber after November
1, 1889. ,

TERMS.
THE WEEKLY REPUBLIC, with premium picture, one dollar a

year.
Sample cony and premium sheet sent freo to any address. Usual

commission allowed postmasters and other authorized agents. Address

TtaE republic,
ST. LOUIS, MO.

First National Ban

SALEM, OREGON.

WM. N. LADUE,
DR. J. REYNOLDS, - Vice President.
JOHN MOIR, - - Cashier.

GENERAL BANKING.

Ezchancoon Portland, San Francisco,
New York, London and Hong Kong
bought and sold. State, County and City
warrants bought. Farmers are cordially
Invited to deposit vnd transact business
with us. Liberal ndvances made on
wheat, wool, hops nnd other property nt
reasonable rates. on such se-

curity can be obtained at tho bank in
most reliable companies.

ESTABLIbHED BY NATIONAL AUT110KITY

The Gapital National BaHk

SALEM OREGON.

Capital Paid up, --

Surplus,

OF--

- - -

-

$75,1)00

10,000

WALLACE, President.
MARTIN, t.

ALBERT, Cashier.
DIRbCTORSi

Gray, SlarOn,
Martin, Wallace.

A.CuIck. Albert,
AIcF. I'atton.

LOANS MADE

.

R. S. -
W. W. -
J. II. r - -

V. T. W. W.
J. M. It. S.
Dr. W. J. II.

T.

To farmers on wheat and other market
able produce, consigned or in store,

either In prlvato granarlcsor
publo warehouses.

Slate and County Warrants Bought at Tar.

COMMERCIAL PAPER

K

President,

Insurance

Discounted at reasonable rates. Drafts
drawn direct on Hew York, Chicago, Han
Francisco. Portland, London, Paris, Berlin
Uong Kong and Calcutta.

Northern Pacific Railroad.

GREAT OVERLAND ROUTE.

TWO FAST TRAINS DAILY!
KUCJIAlNUiSUr UA.1W

SHORTEST LINE TO CHICAGO

And all points East via

St. PAUL and MINNEAPOLIS.

nU. V.Iiah Tln.lfl. mlliYUlfl illA fltllV

lino running Passenger tralns.Hecond class
sleepers (frte of charge) Luxurious Duy
coaches. 1'ullman ruiuce nieepiug yum.
Palace Dialog Cars, (meals 7Sc) from I'on- -

1UUU W WO vcwv

jr,

fa

See that your ticket read via the Northern
I'OCino nuiruuu uiiu hvjiu iuo

change ofcars.

n O anH fl 11 n rrt .

dally arrive at Minneapolis or St. Paul at
6:05 p. m.

Pacific Divisiox. Tralni leave Front
audO street daily at a. in, and g.tO

). m.: Anuewiniiioi ,., ,, m uu
ii) a m arrive .Seattle 92Sa m and fcaSp. in

elegant day ooacnen, flnent dining
can between Portland, 'laeoma and Seattle

AsU Oen'l las. Agent, l.'l First HU, Cor
Washington BU. Portland, Oregon.

Depot Corner First andU rftmcts.

FOR MEN ONLY!
tut IsUUf XAXKOOOl

APlMTircotamludJkW.i D.WUt1

J U AJDafKmr rEiMwtUOU-Ycasr- .

u'iarriX

h
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City Tax Notice.
Tho Salem city taxes are now duo nnd

payable at my ofilce with Williams &
Taxpayers will ploaso govern

themselves accordlrgly.
E. J. SWOFKOIU).

City Tax Collector.

GEORGE WILKINS'
NEW BUTOHBR SHOP
On Liberty street, across tho brldgo In
North Salem. All kinds of meats kept on
hand.

For the Public Good.

it Is an indisputable fact that tho hand-
somest vestibule trains that nro now run
on the American continent mo those on
the Burlington route, leaving from Union
depot In Denver, also St. Paul, immediate-
ly on arrival of all through trains fiom the
west. Tho llrstand becond class touches
are magnillccnt, tho recJlnlng chair tars
suburb, the Pullman sleepers extremely
luxuriant, and as for tho meals that are
served In thoso pa'.aco Ilurllngton dining
errs yurayum. The next timo jou go
east to Kansas City, Chicago or Hi. touls,
If you mention to the ticket agent that you
want your ticket to lead Irom Dcncr or
St. Paul over tho Ilurllngton route, von
will gel It, and you will uluays be glad of

If you co via the Northern or Canadian
Pacific, tho elegant vestibule trains of
i no iiurnngion itouic, ociwcon ni. ram
and Chicago, or St. Louts, will carry you
along tho eastern shore of tho Mississippi
river for a distance of 350 miles, amidst
scenery that cannot be surpassed; or, If you

via the Oregon Short Line or Southern
aclflc, nnd your tloicct reads via Tho

ilurllngton Home from "uoyenno or Den-
ver, you will pass tlmuign nil the thrl ing
citicn nud ton ns located in what Is popu-
larly known us the Heart ol tho Continent.
For further information apply to A. C.
Sheldon, Uencral Agent, &i First street,
I'ortlund, Oregon.

LssUsVfi

Oregon.

i, 1. CULVER

County Surveyo'
JAMES WALTON,

W, H.IBYARS.
Civil Engineer

Culver 4 Walton

Surveyor! ti
8ureys, drafts,

maps and
of lands, townlots, and
roads, ditches, streetii,

alleys, etc. etc.,
made and furnished at
reflsonuble nrlces. Old

bwr Sown TsAnsn. corners and lines re-c-s-

w. 4 u e. oulit tabllslied Irom original
nor, .r. Held notes.

nmiim mi . roads, streets or (cw.
ers, with estimates furnished on nppllta- -

Sclem,

plats

sewers,

A. E. STRANG,
Ho, 303 Htreot,

SALEM,

Topographer.

Byars,

Topographers

descriptions

Commercial

-- DKALElt IN- -
OREGON.

STOVES and RANGES

riuniliiD' Gas and Steam Filling.

Tinware and Artistic Metal Work

a Specialty.

n-- Agent for the HICHAIIDHON 4
KOY.VION aJMl'ANV'H Furnaces.

In 119

Baltimore Fish Met !

JUST OPENED.
Kresh nnd salt water fish, poultry, game

and orsteri in their kuiwm On Uiurt;t.
oppoklte the opera ioue

Une hundred doien clilccus uauted.
UdKIKIl, i'ruprivlr.

wwm&
JOX, AUJEBT, Afnl, rUlMii, Oregon

ANOTHER SPLENDID GIFT!

An Elegant Work of Art
To every now subscriber or renewal for tho

Weekly Globe-Democra- t!

(Ten Pages.)

ONB YBAR,
The 13uiutiuil Engraving,

"THE SCOTCH R A I D,"

CSTThe pi ice of the WEEKLY GLOHE-DKMOCRA- one year,aid the engraving "THE SCOTCH RAID," is only

ONE DOLIvAR.
Subscribers desiring both pictures can linvo "Tho Horse Fair" for

twenty-llv- e cents extra.
Postmasters and news dealers will tako subscriptions, or remit direct
S GLOBE PRINTING COJIPANY.

Bsfirfeend for sample copy of paper.

SALEM !

o--

INTERESTING FACTS ABOUT

(tops Most Wy City!
o

As wo scud this paper by thousands over tho whole length and
breadth of tho land, many peoplo who know Salem by Its reputation
will bo pleased with a little history of Us various attractions.

Tho citizens of Salem aioa very proud people proud of tho beauty
and fame of their city. With 15,000 population, possessing lurgo wealth,
we enjoy all tho inoJern advanrements of our sister cities like Portland,
Seattle and Tucomu and San Francisco. Streets aro lighted by electricity
uud traveled by liorso cars. Tho most liugnlllcout publio water works
Hiipply puro water trom tho Willamette in plenty ami most adequate llro
protection. Wo lmvo tho district telegraph messenger service, letter

telegraph olllccs and two expiebs companies.
PUBLIC SCHOOLS.

Fine structures abound throughout tho city. Tho school buildings
aro numerous and largo and tho high school is us grand a pllo as is often
seen. The famous Ohemeketo hotel, built as a mutter of pritlu by Salem's
wealthy capitalists, leads all on tho Pacific coast us a lino notel. Tho state
has located here exlenslvo and Imposing buildings, thf State house, State
Penitentiary, State Insano Asylum, Stato Blind School, State Deaf and
Dumb nlulo sciiool and the United States Indian Training School. Ele-gn- nt

prlvato residences aro common but of yet greater interest than these
me tho miles aud miles of pleasant homes of our thrifty mechanic;
therein lies tho surety of our luture.

CHURCHES.
All denominations lmvo prosperous churches and lino houses of wor

ship. Tho Women's Christian Temperanco Association Is (irmly estub- -

usueu ami lutcuus Dunning a muguiiiceiit uusiuess uiock ami is prosper-
ing. It has a flue library uud leading room for publio use. ,

NEWSPAPERS.
We have two daily newspapers. Tho Capital Jouiinaij is tho less

uged but a sprightly sheet which sprang at oueo into tho full Hood tide
ot success. Any new enterprise coming to Salem will find ublo support-
ers, If they are worthy of It, in the public spirited editors of our newspa-
pers.

AMUSEMENTS.
Tho Reed's Opera House is a lurgo and excellent one. There aro

numerous summer resorts, soveral lino parks, an excellent trottlngcourse,
bicycle clubs, social clubs, etc.

THE STATE FAIR
Meets hero annually and is a great success. It uttracts thousands o.

peoplo from ull sections of tho country.

NO MALARIA HERE.
This Is ono of those clean, puro Western cities where almost no

malaria now exists. Our death rate Is way down hi the bottom figures
and wo havo no epidemics.

ATTRACTIONS.
Our natural scenery is Swiss-iik- o. Mountains almost entirely sur

round us rendering drives outside the city very beautiful. Rivers and
trout stieams woou-iami- uuouim in every uircction. uuy is practirany
free from debt nud taxes aro moderate. Our laboring classes never havo
resorted strikesboycotts or unurchlsm as wages aro good, work plenty
and want almost unknown. Wo havo all the secret orders in this city
thut Is possessed by any other elty of twice Its population, and all In a
nourishing condition.

COME WITH US AND WE WILL DO YOU OOOD.
Salem is a good placo to livo In nud it Is a good place to do business

In. Any new brunch of trudo will prosjier hero for facilities tiro ampin
uud competent help plenty. Wo huvo nil tho motive power wuter,
steam, gas and electric. Real estate may Ikj had for fuctory sites nt lo

priced. Peoplo muy livo hero with greut economy, or In luxury.
Our banking facilities uro unsurpassed. Wo lmvo u lino outlying dlsti let
of farm lands. Old residents remain, there are ulmost no departures, anil
now ones are fust coming mnoiig us.

WHY NOT INVESTIGATE SALEM V

If you would learn more of tho resources Of Sulem and surrounding
country send for tho CAPITAL JOURNAL, the best nuper on the
Paclllo coast to-da-y for tho money. It is reliable and stands on Its own
footing. Address the Capital Jouiinal, Halem, Oregon.

J. L. MITCHELL, Manager.

PIANOS FOR KENT.

Two good upright piano for rent, ulviu
flrstclaui ontuu forale cheupforuwhor
on the Installment plan, for Information
lufiulrsof I'rufcttor I'urvln t the Conser-
vatory of rniulc or at Ills residence. M0-- J in

0"7C dOCn A MONTH can be made
3D tO 4;0U working form. Aueuu
preierrea who utn iuiui "
five their whole time to the builneM Spare
momenU may l profitably employed l.A few vainclfc III town nnd lIIIm Jl V

Jobntoii A Co., VtU Main U HlOimooU,

.V. H.l'lHiM state aeundbiiln ex.
iwrleuir. Never mind about scudliiif
sump for reply. H. K.J.AOo, Wum

-- o-

to

nOYRBB'OUIDBU
and Hept.,

yoor. It Is anOTh of useful
for all who

the luxuries or the
of life, We

can olotbe you and furnish you with
all the neoossery tnd unnecessary
appliances to rldo, wlk, danco, sloop,
eat, flsh, hunt, work, ; to church,
or stay at home, and in various sizos,
styles and quantities. Just Heuro out
what Is required to do all these things
CQMFORTABLT. ", ru can make a fall
estimate of the vsluoof the UUYKltH'
(1UIDB, which will be sont upon
receipt of 10 cents vu pay postage,
MONTGOMERY WARD A CO.
111.114 Mlchlgsa Avenue. Chicsgo, JU.

TM YA0UINA ROUTE.

OREGON rAOPic RAILROAD

Anil Oregon Dorlopnicnt cotnpnnr'8Mcnnnhlp line. J35 shorter, ao hourslttiincithnn by liny otliet loute. Klrstclii tliniush piM-nec- r unit rrclcht lino
K?.m..Yor"'iV"1 ,ul '" 1HI" I" tho WillMillov to and from San rnuiclsco

T1VE SCHEDULE. (UxieptMumiiyaj:
I Ji , n II. . ....niiiutiiuill)
licacCorMillN
rrlo Ynqulnn

liOIIXC Yll(Ullllt ......
U'iie Cunnllls
Arrive Albany
.J'" .F-- ""In'1 iwuieot nt
Oorvnllls.

PIXII'M
1:10PM
iVMl'M

Albany

1",,0",K1otnHinncct nt YAQUINA
Orcwm DuNclopiupiit l.liia

KmaciLro IM CC" ,"l,,ll,a nul
SVIMMi DT1.S.

SrKAMMH. FROVYAqUIN
Y.alev Monday Sept.Volley.. .TuimIhv " 1

Wlllimctto Vnlley... .Vcdneduy " in
8TKMK1LM, KltOMSAN KltANCISCO
'!!!H,UC!! .Yn"oy --M'ednexilny, Sept. Inmc " y.'M c) Krlifny l

lllniupttti Vnitnt- - u i..r. i ?.

fclniH wmipnny riviene tlio to
onjuiKU nulling a Uos ithout notice.

,Viilf S?1 ,l?er"' r4" IMrtluml anil nil

"""VJV!"".."', the train, f thoat Albany or t'ornlllHand if destined to San LruicNco,
nrranBotoarrloat Yaqmim tho ocnliJbefdrn ilntnuf g.iIH,ii.

I'nChi.m.Ai. nn. I I'i.iIi.li 11. ..
Mnrst. 1 or Informal latimmk-- in

In AM
10:33
11:10 AM

Wh

riffht

IIULMAN it. To, TrelKlit and Tlekei'
AKCJito aw and a Trout su. Portland, Or.

CC. HOOUi:, Ao't Ocn'l Trt.Pass. Agt., Oregon laclllclt.lt. Co..
Oornllls,OrO H.HA8Vi:i,li,.Tr.Oen,l Prt; ,t

Pass. Agt. Urrgon l)oelopnunt
Co., 301 Montgomery t'.,;

Sun rnuiclsco. Oil
r.i:gon. ftl steambnals on thoillametteo rler illMslon will leave Pott-lan-

mitith-boum- l, .Monday, Wednesdayand ! rlday at (I a. in.
'VT'V5 "J1 'i- Kill Tuesday, ThursdnynndSatiirdayatJtJOp.nl.
l.eao CorMillls. nortli-bomi- Mondny,Wednesday nud Krlday nt Sn. in.
.AirLllUi 1'"rtIl"',l. Tuesday, ThursdaynndSnturday nt.l )j). in.

i1 M!"by, Wednesday mid Kildayboth north i.ml soulli bound boats lie ocrnlglitnt Salem, len Ing tberont n a. m.
O O. UOdUK,

tA.G.P.nndl'.Agent,

Overland lo Calffoniia

VIA

Soiillipm Pacific Company's Lino.

THE MOUNT SHASTA IlODTii

Time lletwffii Salem ami Sun l'ranclsroA
llilrl)-s- l lluuis.

CALHOIINIA KXl'IIKSS TKAIN HUN DAILY,
llin WH'N ibAKbANI) S. 1'.

Bouthn
I U0 1 1. in.
0.11 p. m.
7:15 a. in.

8 Oil a. m.
ii. in

H10 p. in.

I.v. Portland Ar. fit). in.
IiV. Snleiii JiV. 71 in.Ar. Han 1'iiui. I.v. 7X)p. III.

LOCAL 1'AhMliNOKlt THAINTuAILY-E- x
CKIT SUN1IAV).

11:10

Chi.

IiV.
I.v
Ar.

PorltaniT
Halom
r.ugpuo

in.
in.

I.V.

PULLMAN BUFFET SLGBPE11S.

TOURIST SLEEPING CARS,
Kor luvoiiuiiodiilion Hceond clans
pasHcngei-- nttiiLlied opiesN trains.

ThoM. 1". coinpa'iy'H Jerry innkCH eon
iieetlon wllh .ill icgiiiar iiiiuii on tli

Kulo Division fiom lootot slroo
I'ortlauil.

iVcsl Siilc Division. Ilclwccn Portland

anil Corvallis:
tlAII.V (X HUXDtY).

Dn. ill. I.v.
ftp, iii. ) Ar.1J

TUAIN- -

Torllaiii- l- Ar.
'orMillls I.v,

Albany OiimiIIIh
trains iifOngon PaellUi Itallioad,

'lliiougli tlclcrtHto points south
California

KAI'llKHM "(DAILY

4tii. m.rT,v. l'orlTaiiil
p. m. Ar,Mc.MliinvlloI,v.

II

A

ii.

Ar. I p.
12..M

I ii. Ill

Din
l.'iiKt !

Ll.l-- r

i:ai p. in.
At niiil h i ikU llX

nil nnd
east via

Ar.
H.00 I

nnd

.Hii
I.V.

U

u

IfTftOX iii.
Mill. Ill,

Through Tickets
To ull points

'J0UTII and

VIA

California.
for lull information rigarding rates

mims. etc.. imnly to the uucut
Halum, Origon.
K. P. lUKinitM, Aunt. U. K. nud Pnss. Ag't
u. iiui. n i.i.u.i

Oregon Railway anil Navigation

COMPANY.
River Route,'

1 ruins for tho cast Icnvo I'orllund at7:i5
am and U.JO inn dull), 'liu its uiidfroii)
principal iHiluts In Hit llnlltdtiliUui.Uin
aduund l.uropr.

Klcganl New Dining

'(I..rprm.

liXC'BITHWWnAY

HAST

Oiiinuiiiy's

Columbia

Caw.

PULLMAN PAIiACH SLKliPIillS.

I'riB I'aiiilly Slreiliii,'Cars run thrmicli
III. ,.jiiinw ....inn I, .i.iiii.i., 1.1,1.111.,,
UlUIUitlid KaiiMinCII) Itlittllt vluuiKU

Unnni'clloiisat Portland forriuul'iunels- -
co and Pugut Hound IHiluts.

l'or further nartlculam adilrws any
ngiutof thucomjian) or

A M

p.
Kl

ot
in

to

A. L. MAXWELL. (J. V. A T A
U.J. HMITII.Uti.'l

31A11VEL0US

MEMORY
JUSC0VKHV.

Only Genuine Sytlem of Mmry TraWflg

four Booki Ltirned In on raJlg,
Mind wnd(ring cured,

Eitrv child and adult Kfeatl Leflted.
Unut liidiuvmvuts lo correspondence

t'lai'.
Proilx-ctiK-

, Willi opinions of Dr Wm. A.
Ilaiiiinond, tlio worlcllaimil t)itlillt In
Mind I'tMtiaes, Dmilol (in eiilHir Thiiiiip
sou. tho uriat !' boioui, J. Jl. HticKly
ll I)., til I tor nf Ihu LbrlnUau Adxtcutu
,N . Iticlmrill'ro tur.ilii srlentlit, Huns.
W v Aslor, Judith P UulMiinuu, uud
others, sent st frtc b
1'rof. A. Ull.il.ril., S37 fifty A.,N V
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